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Remedies are Needed
Were we perfect, which we are not. medicinea would kF CUrf)
mil often he needed. But tine our intern have he- - Al'i''. VJ
come weakened, impaired and hroken down throiujh V J v'i-- 3
In.liicfeiiont which have ilone on from the eri (cv Vf A V
tliroujh counties! (jenerahont, remedies tr- - t tii'l'w

id Nature in correcting our inherited in ) o.'nerwrwj

oddircd weaknrMei To reach the neat ol tonaoh
X'ci'tnm and consequent digestive trmib''', thee it
n;;;in o nod a l)r I'ierce'i ttolden M.-du- P .. ov-

I i w

erv, a tlyccric compound, extracted from n o. ..

nil roots told for over forty yearn it!i .v..t i:tctiivn to all users For
W eak Stomach, Biliousnest, Liver Complaint, Tain in the Stomach after eating,
Hcarthura, Bad Brrath, lielchind ol looj, tlh-r- c iVsrrt.ca and other Intestinal
Derangements, the "Discovery" is a lime-pn-v- and most ethcient remedv.

The genuine hast on its
ouia

rv5s- - m r

Yon can't afford tn accept aeeret nostrum at a JuVvtute for this
medicine op ison roMmsmov n it even tVnh 'he utscnl doal.T may

therehy make a little hither profit
Dr. Pierce". fleant I'elleta refulate and ini-irj- t xtomjch, liser and

howel. Snarcaaied, tinv granule, t i.vv
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ADVERTISING

lowing; their name. If last payment is less than :a.t.t.yti.O In
not credited, kindly notify and throushout the rnitetl States
the matter will receive attention.

Advertising application.
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It is far from suprlsing that the e,litlous ' the bis dailies will

stand which President Taft be nsoJ- There is no question that the
has taken in favor tariff revision ' campaign will direct the movement
downward should have thousands of people to this state,
the respect and of the en- - Th, will carry the e

countrv. The President savs j millar oval- - with ,he 1P". "Ore-hea-rs

the country for lower n Is the p,ac Fl,r Yo"" in larSe
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and consumers in all parts the mation about The
have to assure him ment Morms the reader that railroad

telegraph and bv mail that he j tes the same to all parts
aright, that the men Cons-igo- from ,he East aml r"a Com'
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There is far great a disposition 11 i rSed that all get in line for
on the part Congress ' publicity. People from
to confound the insistence i the East who ask about this state

a few interested constituents with!should promptly and ful-th- e

wishes of the majoritv. A ' lv bv ever'' body. In this
manufacturer, head a large j wa". u is believed, very great benefits
ation of men more or less 'oUow ff al1 Oregon,
on him for their daily wage, make This is the more Important now
a great deal noise. Employees can that colonist for this fall

induced to write their have been decided upon by the
unfortunately, roads. Reduced one-wa- y tickets will

write the of their private be sold to all Pacific Coast points from
viction, while the head of the concern j the East and Middle West for colo-itse-

is too often a past master tn nists home-seeker- s desire to
the of insinuating that settle here. The advertising campaign

contributed most liberally to the ' for settlers well supplemented
campaign fund the member Con
gress last election, his coffers will be

depleted by the proposed reduc-
tion the duty on his products that
he fears he will be in no position
next election to renew his contribu-
tion. It was a thorough realization
of these conditions which prompted
the President to assure those members
of Congress who called at the White
House to protest decreased
duties that be, as the titular head of
his party and as President the
whole United States with all the
American people as his constituents,
was in a position to take a broader

of the proper rate duty than
was a Congress regarding
a schedule which protected the pro-
ducts bis own district.

There are of course many statesmen
and politicians who question the loy-
alty of the President to the protec-
tive policy, but ventue to believe
that such men are short
Those who are committed to the pol-
icy protection have a dual respon-
sibility. They must provide sufficient
duty to protect American Industries
and to maintain the present high wage
scale of the American workingman.
But on the other hand, they must ac-
complish this without rendering the

policy obnoxious. If they
the latter they will precipitate a

change of heart in the people and
thus Jeopardize the entire system. Di-

plomacy is as incumbent on the ad-
vocates protection as is the main-
tenance the tariff.

The President In his public
declared that the very proof of

the correctness the protective prin-
ciple in the possibility of

reducing the tariff rates. It
has been the proud boast of protec-
tionists by erecting a tariff wall
American Industries would be render-
ed possible and that once established
American ingenuity and American en-

terprise would carry those
on to a point where they could com-

pete with the world. To argue now
that after twelve years of protection
under the Dingley law American in-

dustries have made so little progress
that they will be ruined any ma-

terial reduction of the rates, is, in
effect, to declare that protection has
failed the achievements claimed
it and Implies a lack of faith in the
protective principle. is this

of failure,
erroneous reasoning and unfulfilled.
pledRes President Taft repudi-
ates, not he loy-
alty the protective policy, but be-
cause he believes In and Is con-
vinced is occasion whatever
for before
the country position of

has mis-
placed and promises have

of benifieeut results of pro-
tection not
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THE REAL HOT

MONTH COMING
(Continued from page 1.)

The summer camper will desert the
city for the woods, and fill a wagon
with his traps, his duffle and his goods.
He'll pitch his tent upon some wild
and shady bit of ground, and take a
spade and raise a slight embankment
all around. The birds will sing him
welcome, and the trees will sigh aloft,
and the earth will teem with beauty
in the gloaming sweet and soft. The
stilly night will drop its robe and pin
it with a star, and when the morning
dawns they'll find a torn mosquito bar.
a million or so little holes through
which he has been bled, and nothing
but an empty skin deflated on 'his
bed.

The Chautauqua lecture rates for
this month are the most tempting tn
years, vis.: U. S. Senators. Insurgent,
$2500; etandpat, $250; Democrat vot-
ing with Aldrich, $100; Standard Oil,
J10O0; sugar, $800: steel. $750; wool-
en stuffs, $600; other Industries. $300.
Standard Oil judges: Preferred, $2.-00-

common. $300. Congressmen:
heard of, $500; unheard of $200. Gov-
ernors: Democratic who ran ahead
of Bryan, $1200; who have defied fed-

eral courts, southern variety, $1200;
plain, $125. Reformers, civic, $300;
prohibition, $75; general, $5. Suffra-
gettes: pretty, $3500; Intellectual,
$750. Trust busters: U. S., $S00; lo-

cal, $75. Orators, fancy, $125; medi-
um, $75; plain. $50. Heroes: army,
$100; navy. $200. Talkers, $85. Think-
ers, $05. Prophets: disaster, $325;
prosperity, $15. Windjammers: ordi-
nary, $50; extraordinary, $300.

And then September will step tip
And hammer on the gate.

And keeping sweet will not be half
The trick it's been of late.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Starting a Business For Yourself
It is unreasonable for a young man to think
that he can set himself up in business with-
out some capital to invest in the enterprise.
Perhaps this lack of capital has been the
cause of your working for some one else in-

stead of yourself these many years. If so, it
is high time that you began to accumulate a
fund for the purpose of establishing yourself

. in some good paying business.
' An account with this bank will afford you a
convenient, safe and an ideal method of put-
ting your surplus sums where they will grow
into a fund, that in time, may make possible
your business success.
Others Have Done So You Can Do Likewise

The Bank of Oregon City
Oregon City, Oregon

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, JUJA" 30, VM- .

BEATIE GETS

CLARK BACK

COUNTY .JAIL .ESCAPE .TAKEN
ON THE VANCOUVER

FERRY BOAT.

5APP1NGT0N HELPS OUT

Prisoner Who Got Away With John
Bower Last October Will

Have to Servo Out
Hit Sentence.

Arthur Clark, who escaped from the
Clackamas County jail October S Inst
In company with John Howers, was
captured Tuesday afternoon by Sher
iff of Clark Count v.
Wash., and turned over to Sheriff
Peatie In Portland.

Clark was arrested last August on
a charge of stealing a lot of tools front
a house at llorlng. He pleaded guilty
to Inrceny and was sentenced on Aug-
ust 12. to serve six mouths In the
county jail. In October lie. along with
John Powers, who was held on a
charge of assault with a deadly wea
pon, broke Jail. They cut a hole
through the floor and got out through
the office of the county assessor, and
all trace of them was lost until a few
weeks ago when Sheriff Ilentle heard
that Clark was working on a ranch
near Vancouver. Wash. Recently
Clark moved Into the town of Van-
couver and was working for a lumber
company. Tuesday morning Sheriff
Sappiugton had a man hire Clark to
come over to Oregon to work as a
teamster and Clark took the halt and
drove his wagon onto the ferry. ear-
ing the Oregon side he became sus
picious and exploded.

"You can't take me," he exclaimed,
"i have already got you." answered

Sheriff Sappiugton and he compelled
Clark to drive right up to the Belve
dere Hotel, where Sheriff Beatle was
waiting for his prisoner.

At the time of Clark's escape the
authorities Intended to release him
within two weeks, but he will now be
compelled to stay In jail four months,
to complete his sentence.

BUILDINGS IN SUBURBS
(Continued from Page One.)

white tiling and white enamel finish
on the wood work. On the first floor

are two sleeping apartments with
ample closet room, and on the second
floor Is a hall, two bedrooms. The
building Is provided with an ample-size- d

woodshed under the same roof.
The house ts wired for electric lights,
and the grounds are being fitted up
in a very artistic manner; concrete
walks have also been added.

Mr. LaSalle and son, since moving
to Gladstone, have purchased 10 lots
along the Clackamas river, and have
already erected five California bun-

galows, which are all occupied. They
are at present building two more.
The LaSalle houses are very attrac-
tive and artistic In design. The cob-

blestones are used in the construc-
tion of the porches, chimneys and
fencing of the grounds. All of these
houses are fitted with fireplaces made
of the cobblestones and clinker brick.
and have polished floors and beam
ceiling. The water conveyed to these
dwellings Is taken from the Clacka-
mas river by means of a gasoline
engine, which pumps nearly 2000 gal
lons of water per day. Mr. uisalie
installed this watering plant about
a year ago.

Trouble.
After doctoring for about twelve

years for a bad stomach trouble, and
spending nearly five hundred dollars
for medicine and doctors fees, I pur
chased my wife one box of Chamber-Iain'- s

Stomach and Liver Tablets,
which did her so much good that she
continued to use them and they have
done her more good than all of the
medicine I bought before. Samuel
Boyer, Folsom, Iowa. This medicine
is for sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

Notice to Creditors.
In the estate of AndreJ Kodre, de

ceased.
Notice U herebv elven that the

County Court of the State of Oregon.
County of Clackamas, has appointed
tha linrtorulfrnpri fldm I nlst TAtOT Of the
estate of Andrej Kodre. deceased. All
persons having claims against the said
estate are herby required to present
(he narrio r,rnn,rlv Verified tO the lin- -

derslgned at 912 Water Street, Ore
gon City, Oregon, within six months
from the date of the first publication
of this notice.

ANTHONY HILLEBRAND.
Administrator of the Estate of Andrej

Kodre, deceased.
'irst publication July 30. 1909.
'. J. IX) N ERG A V, Attorney for

A Horrible Hold-Up- .

"About ten years ago ray brother
was "held up" in his work, health and
happiness by what was believed to be
hopeless Consumption," writes W. R.

Lipscomb, of Washington, N. C. "He
took all kinds of treatment from sev-f-ta- l

doctors, but found no help till
he used Dr. King's New Discovery and
was wholly cured by six bottles. He
Is a well man to day," It's nulck to
tflieve and the surest cure for weak
or sore lungs, Hemorrhages, Coughs
and Colds, Bronchitis, La Grippe, As-

thma and all Bronchial affections. 50

cents and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by Jones Drug Co.,

Dr. L.-- G. Ice, Dentist, Masonic Bldg.,
Oregon City. Phones, Pacific 1221,

Home A198.

Beaver Engraving
Company

' QUALITY CUTS

Telephone Main 1333

First and Ankeny 8ts.

PORTLAND, ORE.

MARKETS

WHOLESALE QUOTATIONS.
Vegetables, Fruit, Etc

OKKllON C.lUl.UIC-4(- c. doi.
OKKC.ON OMONS-$l- .:5 sack.
POTATOKS-- tC lb.
C A V U KIA) W KK- -I l.OO do.
Cm'MMCKS 26c. lo.
ti:rnmps C. dot. best.
PKAS-- So.

UKANS So lb.
HEKTS tOo per tlo. bunches.
CARROTS toe per dot. bunches.
RJU'IURH 2C lb.
l.KTTl'CK !5o dot. hunches.

Butter and Eggv
Ul'TTKR Ranch 40 to 45c; cream-

ery 50 to t!0c per roll.

KlUIS 23 to 27i,c dot.
HONKY ISo frame.
HONKY Strained, 7c to 9o lb.

Fresh Fruits.
STR.WUKRRIKS-- $I 05 crate.
RASPimitlllKi-r-l- l to $1.10 crato.
MXlANUKKRISS-II.- OS crate.
CI1ERKIK8 Koyal Anne, :lc; Blng,

4 to fc. ;

BLACKCAPS $1.10.

Dried Fruits.
DRIED PPLES Quartered, sun- -

dried. S cents; evaporated 6 and 7c;
prunes. 3lto4c. sliver prunes Co to
6WC; pears 10c,

Grain and Hay.

WHEAT $1.40.
11RAY OATS $i:.,H.
HAY Valley timothy $15 por ton;

Clover, $12.00; Cheat, $11.00;Clraln,
$12.00.

WHOLE CORN $:!9 00.
MIDDLINGS $;'4.
CRACKED CORN $40.
SHORTS $.11.
Clackamas County Live Stock.

HE1KERS $3.25if$3.50.
STEERS $3.S0T1.45.
LAMH3 $3 00 to ;l,25.
COVS-- $2 5O0$2.75.
HOGS $5.50ff$,00.
MUTTON $3.25 to $ !.:,0.
HAMS 17 to L'c.
DRESSED VEAL $7.50 to $S.0O.
DRESSED PORK $S 50 to $10.00.
HIDES Beef hides. 5c; calf hides,

6c.

TALUV 5c.

Poultry.
OLD HENS tOc per pound, yeiing

roosters, 13c; old roosters. 7c; mixed
chickens. 11c.

AT THE MILLS ANO STORES.
Flour and Feed.

FLOUR Hard wheat, $ti.25; Valley,
$3.60.
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MONEY USED

FOR SCHOOLS

OPERATION ANO MAINEAINENCE
COST 182,324.47 FOR THE

YEAR JUST ENDED.

TEN BUILDINGS GO UP

Annual Report of Superintendent'
Gary Shows That Growth

of the County is North
of the Clackamas.

Clackamas County expended $1S2.
321.47 it) the. operation and maintain-enc-

of Its public schools during the
fiscal year which ended lust month,
against $120,044.44 for lust year. These
figures are shown In the annual re-

port of County School Superintendent
T. J. Gary. Thirty-thre- thouKand do.
lars has liccn put Into new buildings
this year, and this does not represent
all of the building now In progress,
but only $7,000 uiih spent for this
purpose last year and 10 years ago
there was expended $2.1 1'J.S.H.

In Clacknmus there are V'Jti'.l children
of school age, as against S'J23 last
year, and 7TSii In IS'.'!'. The value
of school houses and grounds Is $304.-712.5-

Last year Is was $175,113.
and ten years ago it wuh only $'.'1,271-50- .

The average salaries of the male
teachers In 1 S:1 was $37.41, last yenr
to It was $57.47 and It has now been
advanced to $(',1 O'.l for female teach-
ers the average salary for the year
just closed was $!'.)!t and In the year
previous it was 1 1X2. compared with
$27 21' for 10 years ago.

Three school houses were built In
l'J07 and to In I'.mS and three more,
are now under construction, at Clack-
amas. Harmony and Wichita. These
are all 4 room buildings and are mod-
ern In every particular. Of the 10
new buildings constructed last year.1
only two, at Itedland and Oregon City,
were south of the Clackamas Hlver,
demonstrating that the county north
of the Clackamas Is outstripping the

'southern section In growth of popula
tion. There were 22ti eighth grade
graduates this year and til the pre--

vloiis year. The policy of Superlnteti--
dent Gary Is to empliasl.e spelling,
sanitation and thoroughness. The lat-

ter feature has been especially empha-- ;

sired 111 this county and the Improvo-- ,

ment of school houses and grounds
have received special attention.
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Children Take Pictures

With the Brownie

Anybody con use a Brownie Camera
easy, no for of the

Brownies are made in the Kodak factory, by the
and each one carries the Kodak

guarantee.

Brownies I to $12
Kodak $10 to $25

All the new things from Kodak City. A post
will bring a complete catalog,

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.
Kodak

X 0th and Main Sts. THE.. Q Q STORE 0th and Main Sts.

August 1 DUMP SALE September 1
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HOP PICKERS
ATTENTION

you don't pick hops read this;

BUT
if you do pick hops read it twice.

A broken line of Men's, Women's and Children's
shoes; No old styles; All of a good wearable quality,
that we are going to give at a price that vvill induce
you to buy.

Men's and Women's Shoes that have
always sold at $1.75 to $2.35, at

Sale

Children's Shoes that have sold
heretofore at to $1.25
per pair

simple,
dark rooms any part work.

Kodak people

$

card you

Agents

If

$1.48 pair.

now 48 cents
Men's Light Underwear at 40 cents per Suit.

Line of good outing flannel, ginghams, and calico
remnants all from good bolt goods and suitable for
dresses and underwear, at prices plainly marked on
each piece. 50 6oz. canvas gloves.

Watch for the bargains to arrive, that the proprietors
of this store are now picking up in eastern markets.

Oregon City, Ore.
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